
Turner takes part in KVA all-
star match despite injury

Louisburg High School graduate Madison Turner stands in the
huddle with her Blue team during a timeout in the Kansas
Volleyball Association All-Star match on June 4 at Washburn
University in Topeka. Turner was forced to sit out of the
match with an injury.

When she was selected to participate in the Kansas Volleyball
Association All-Star match, Madison Turner had every intention
of playing against some of the best seniors Kansas had to
offer.

The Louisburg High School graduate was looking forward to
taking the floor for the June 4 match at Washburn University
in  Topeka.  However,  a  knee  injury  derailed  that  plan  as
Turner, who was supposed to play for the Blue team, had to sit
from the bench and watch.

Turner’s Blue team lost a close five set match to the Red
team, 25-13, 19-25, 25-19, 22-25 and 16-14. Although Turner
didn’t get a chance to showcase her talents with the rest of
the state’s best, she still had a good time.
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Madison Turner enjoyed
her weekend at the KVA
All-Star  match  in
Topeka.

“It was a great experience and a fun weekend,” Turner said. “I
was really bummed that I wasn’t able to play. I was coming off
an injury that I had been dealing with since nationals for
club volleyball in April. I was planning on playing in the
match, but a week before I realized that I would not be able
to because of my injury. I feel that I worked hard to get the
honor to be on the team and to not be able to play was hard.”

She had to do a lot of leg work to earn a spot on the team.
Louisburg High School head coach Jessica Compliment nominated
Turner for the team, and once she was selected, Turner had to
secure $300 worth of sponsors for expenses for the weekend-
long event.

The event featured a lunch and dinner for the players and
parents and it helped take Turner’s mind off not playing.

“I spent several days going around to individual businesses in
Louisburg asking them for donations to sponsor the event,”
Turner said. “Most of the places I went to were very willing
to donate. When we got there we each received a shirt and
spandex to play the match in and it was just a great time.
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They really made each of us feel very special.

“Some of the girls that were on the team I have played against
in club or high school volleyball. There were some girls that
I had not met before and I am friends with now. Everyone was
really nice and it was a great weekend.”

Turner, who played the middle hitter spot for Louisburg last
season and stands at 6-foot, 4-inches, had a big season for
the Lady Cat program. She garnered a first team all-Frontier
League selection as she helped Louisburg to its third straight
undefeated league crown and a third-place finish at the state
tournament.

She  was  also  on  three  state  tournament  teams  during  her
career, including a second-place finish as a sophomore. This
past season, Turner led the Lady Cats with 327 kills and also
had a team-high 266 blocks to go along with 37 aces.

Now Turner’s focus will turn to staying healthy and getting
ready for her next volleyball experience. Turner signed to
play with Arkansas State University, a Division I program out
of Jonesboro, Ark.

She has to report to the Red Wolves program in two weeks and
she is looking forward to playing college volleyball.

“I am super excited to head down to Arkansas State,” Turner
said. “I have to report on July 5 because I have to take two
summer classes so I can be on campus and practice with the
team. My parents and I are heading down a couple days before
so I can get moved into my dorm. There are three volleyball
camps in July that I will working as well, which will be fun.”


